
6/10/97 Shawn Leiba 
Cooper City 

 
Cooper City, 11 3Y)28 

Dear 110. lrwiba, 

2he ilarrn Conriwion vaolumos are scarce and c;:-..ensiVe. 	::.ay be that Jim 
Lesar, 913 F St., nr, 	Was1im7ton, DC 2..004 rx-ty have a set of the 26 for 
sale. I'm sure they will cost more than a2000. 

The Last hurrah Bookshop ..rtoppid adjing to it list of those wanting.  the 
26 llome time ao but may be able to 	you are what is available on CD Roms. 
I }ale: some id. I do not Xiow (neat if anything they have but from Our expeviencs 

4 with them they are honest people. Card enclosed.. 
I do not belitilthere is any collection of Secret Service reports as you 

ask. j'f so it is not laiown to no. 

I take it you mean by the five volumes of the FBI report the report that 
1,13.I ordered the night of the assassination. The first volume is the text. It 
is disgusting. The last volume is on ruby. I road it years aco and decided 
did not wait it. The same is -qua of th.. three other volunns. They are of the 
alleged evidence in support of the first volume. Now, that ziou can get fi(be! 

Under the 1992 het we are each entitled to the first 100 copies of page; free. 
With the index, which is quite informati&ve on xJhat kind of doseereation that 
awful stuff is, it is not quit(.. 4 hundred ‘c.ges. I 	suLzest you ask the krehives 
for it and see if you thiniz any more 	woilh tr.: time or money. Of course others 
cant • .et other volumos free, but think it wastes time. It disar  races us all!! 

That part of the =waives has moved. It is separate from but on the gniv. of 
14. main campus, at 8601 ildelpid Road, L;ollege Park, id) 20746-6001 

I have not kept up with thr.11r new computer identifications but if that is 
the report you want in the 1/4; a:was:Awls files it in CD 1 so you can identify 
it that way, V IOU I I at, 

I have no knowledge oi' where any of time 	volumes may be available but 
ask 141.:;t Hurrah. They may lmow. Cr can tell you if they law of any anywhere. 
live:Ltorheard of al for :years. 

I 	u thin can he1..,:p you so;:e. The stuff is real scarce. CDs may be your best 
hope ane). the:: oust :.uch less. J  laiow the first 15 of the WC volumes are on CDs. 

Ile have only our own books. 	 Best; wisla/  
/ 

odeyarold Ueinberg 
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